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Abstract  

Objective Digitization of learning and teaching resources allows for paper-free and digitally enabled 

approaches to learning. While PebblePad™ is well recognised as an ePortfolio platform, this study 

aimed to evaluate PebblePad™ for delivery of foundational workshop materials that would provide 

sustainability and ongoing student access.  

Methods From 2017, all workshops in a foundational pharmacy practice course were transferred from 

a paper-based manual to a modular digitized format, hosted in PebblePad™. An electronic Qualtrics 

survey tool was developed to assess students’ experience with the PebblePad™ platform. The 

voluntarily and anonymous survey sought participant opinions on the use, usability, ways of using and 

reflection using PebblePad™ on a 5-point Likert scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). Participants 

were asked to identify techniques they used to become familiar with PebblePad™ and the ways in 

which they used PebblePad™. Descriptive statistics were generated by Qualtrics and analyzed using 

Microsoft Excel. 

Results From 2017 to 2019, 81 (45.3%) of 179 second year pharmacy students participated in the 

research. Students most strongly agreed with Likert statements related to comfort with online 

technologies for learning (n=46/80, 57.5%), ease of use of PebblePad™ (n=41/80, 51.3%) and having 

sufficient support from teaching staff (n=39/78, 50.0%). The primary technique for becoming familiar 

with PebblePad™ was individual guidance from the teacher and the participants’ main use was to 

complete required workbook templates. Free text comments demonstrated overwhelming support for 

PebblePad™ use in this teaching context. 
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Conclusion PebblePad™ provided a valuable and sustainable platform for hosting digitized 

foundational pharmacy practice workshop resources. 

Keywords: Pharmacy education; PebblePad; Sustainability; Digitization. 
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Contribution to Literature: this appears to be the first paper to detail the application of the 

PebblePad™ platform for the delivery of sustainable workshop content in the pharmacy education 

context, beyond its use for ePortfolios. 

Highlights 
• Students value and engage with PebblePad™ digital learning resources 

• Sustainability achieved through resource digitization and perpetual student access 

• PebblePad™ provides educational efficacy beyond ePortfolios 
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Introduction 

The wide-spread digitization of learning and teaching resources in higher education allows for the 

use of paper-free and digitally enabled approaches to learning. Such sustainable approaches meet the 

needs of digitally-capable and technologically-enabled students.1, 2 This need was amplified during the 

COVID-19 pandemic and the subsequent transition to online teaching during which digital pedagogy 

strategies were adopted and it was recognized that courses needed to be digitally dynamic in their 

nature to effectively engage students.3 This paper details the innovative application and evaluation of 

an ePortfolio platform to deliver sustainable digital pharmacy education resources. 

Issues of environmental and fiscal sustainability in health care practice and health professional 

education have become more pronounced in recent years. Environmental sustainability in healthcare 

is of paramount importance as the health care sector considers strategies to minimize its impact on 

climate change, and in turn, as the impacts of climate change on personal and population health 

become more apparent. 4-6 Fiscal sustainability of health care systems is at the core of contemporary 

health policy debate, given the financial pressures of demographic change, technological advancement 

and consumer needs.7, 8 The pharmacy and pharmaceutical professions must evolve toward a more 

sustainable future, from environmental, fiscal, educational and workforce perspectives. 9-11  

In pharmacy education, environmental sustainability can be addressed in part through the 

digitization of relevant paper-based learning and teaching resources, and by providing reductions in 

paper and printing waste and associated costs. Fiscal sustainability can then be enhanced if digital 

technologies can be applied across a range of applications and at scale, while it is acknowledged that 

some technologies may not be fiscally sustainable. Digital learning strategies not only enhance 

environmental and fiscal sustainability in pharmacy education, they also support educators to meet the 

needs of the contemporary digitized health workforce. In Australia, for example, it is recognized that 

pharmacy graduates must have the capacity to respond to evolving technologies in health care delivery 

and the accreditation standards for education providers requires timely incorporation of new 

technologies into programs of study.12 The National Competency Standards Framework for 

Pharmacists in Australia (2016) emphasizes the importance of pharmacists’ digital communication, 

while the Professional Practice Standards (2017) detail pharmacists’ need to support the digital literacy 

of self, team and patients to optimize safe delivery of health care. 13, 14 Furthermore, the expansion of 



telehealth practices and potential pharmacist roles during the COVID-19 pandemic reinforced the 

requirement for pharmacy graduates to be digitally literate.15 

Essential tenets of professional pharmacy practice are those of lifelong learning and professional 

development.12 In Australia, this concept is the crux of the first competency principle of the Code of 

Ethics for Pharmacists and is both a registration requirement and professional expectation.13, 14, 16-18 

Learning management systems in higher education facilitate the delivery of learning materials and 

instruction, allowing for flexible access to services.19 However, the student experience is often that 

learning management systems close off their access to learning materials at the end of a unit of study, 

or at the completion of a degree.19 Sustainability of access to learning materials beyond the duration of 

the subject or degree should be a consideration when developing approaches to learning and teaching, 

to support lifelong learning.  

Contemporary pharmacy education involves greater focus on interprofessional and collaborative 

learning and digital learning strategies.20 While it is natural that many educational resources have 

shifted to the digital space, pharmacy educators report that some disciplines within pharmacy education 

have not easily facilitated such transition. For example, pharmacy practice involves the process of 

counseling on medications and pharmacy practice education often involves authentic dispensing 

practice, in which simulated prescriptions are processed in dispensing software and simulated patient 

labels generated by students. While real-world practice involves generating physical labels, the 

objective in digitizing them during class was to provide a digital record for students of the medication 

they had supplied, enabling a fully digital and paper-free record of their completed tasks. As generated 

labels are paper-based this was an output that had been more difficult to digitize. Traditional learning 

management systems utilized in university education may not easily facilitate the incorporation of 

physical outputs, such as dispensing labels, into digitized workbooks. This identified challenge was 

addressed through the repurposing of an ePortfolio platform. 

Student portfolios or ePortfolios are online portfolios that allow the collection of artefacts, including 

resources and accomplishments that represent an individual. In general, they allow the user to add 

artefacts such as images, sound, video and other information that is of benefit.21, 22 The individual can 

organize their work for presentation to an online audience.23 Although ePortfolios are not a new 

technology, their increasing use in universities has allowed for studies to be conducted in the field and 

for the technology to evolve. PebblePad™ is more than an ePortfolio platform. It was previously 



described as a personal learning environment and is more recently described as a learning journey 

platform.24 PebblePad™ allows for a scaffolded learning journey by the student while at university, 

providing a complete platform that allows for a range of tailored tasks to be completed by the student. 

Additional PebblePad™ features extend beyond ePortfolio design tools, to enhance a variety of classes 

and personal applications. These include customizable templates, interactive workbooks, in-built 

frameworks for reflection and planning, blogs, curriculum vitae and activity logs for recording user-

defined criteria such as continuing professional development.25  

Although many case reports on the use of ePortfolios and PebblePad™ have been presented in 

the broader education literature, and in health professional and interprofessional education, fewer 

reports have been generated on uses of the platform for applications other than ePortfolios. 26-33 La 

Trobe University, Australia, reported successful implementation of a PebblePad™ digital clinical 

logbook for oral health therapy placement students, in which educators could successfully monitor 

student performance in real time and independent of geographical location.34 Sheffield Hallam 

University, UK, reported successful use of PebblePad™ to record in-field completion of paramedicine 

students’ competencies, using PebblePocket™ on students’ own mobile devices.35 PebblePocket™ is 

the mobile device application created by the team at PebblePad™ that allows users to create content, 

to record and evidence offline, that then becomes assets in PebblePad™. It supports the creation of 

records of experience, including photos and videos, that can be stored offline until the student has 

connectivity and can send the assets to their Pebble+ account.36  

In pharmacy education specifically, case reports have emerged on the adoption of PebblePad™ 

to prepare ePortfolios.37, 38 A 2009-2010 American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) report 

identified ePortfolios as a logical choice to aid the development of pharmacy students’ critical thinking 

and problem-solving skills.39 Research published in 2012 reported that portfolio use in United States 

(US) schools of pharmacy was common (61.8% of schools of pharmacy assessed).38 A 2018 article 

summarized the range of portfolio use across US curricula, including reflective and showcase types of 

portfolios, concluding that portfolios were becoming an important part of the assessment plan for 

pharmacy colleges.40 A recent Australian study reported the successful use of PebblePad™ for 

ePortfolios in the pharmacy curriculum.41 However, there is a dearth of published literature on the use 

of PebblePad™ for other purposes in pharmacy education. 



The aim of this study was to identify and evaluate a platform for the interactive delivery of student 

workshop materials that would provide ongoing access. PebblePad™, which is traditionally used for the 

repository and development of ePortfolios, was used to build a replicable and sustainable workbook for 

foundational pharmacy practice students. The PebblePad™ platform provided an opportunity to pilot 

the digitization of workshop materials for a foundational pharmacy practice course in an undergraduate 

Bachelor of Pharmacy program.  

Thus, the research objectives of this research were to assess second year pharmacy students’ 

experience with a digitized workbook, and specifically their engagement with and acceptance of the 

PebblePad™ platform. The specific research question was: How can students use PebblePad™ to 

support their learning in undergraduate pharmacy practice workshops? 

Methods 

Rationale for PebblePad™ Digitization 

Foundational pharmacy practice workshops were conducted across 11 weeks of a 12-week 

semester in a computer laboratory, in which each student had access to an individual desktop computer 

and dispensing label printer. Each weekly workshop provided learning activities aligned with modular, 

scaffolded course content based on a body systems approach to primary healthcare and the treatment 

of minor illnesses using non-prescription medicines. The activities involved searching for clinical 

information related to health conditions and their pharmacological and non-pharmacological 

management using an array of evidence-based electronic databases and resources, essential to 

contemporary Australian pharmacy practice. The course had traditionally provided students with a 

paper-based workshop manual, but the approach was costly, cumbersome and lacked sustainability. 

Paper-based manuals were 88 pages plus the front and back cover and were printed annually, with one 

given to each student every year. The printing costs were charged back to the individual course and a 

physical manual relied on students remembering to bring it to class on the requisite day. Additional 

challenges were presented whenever students attended their workshops without their manuals, and 

more paper was used to print out the specific weekly workshop activities, to enable them to complete 

their tasks. In 2017, all workshop components were transferred to a modular digitized workshop manual, 

hosted in PebblePad™, for use in current and subsequent annual course offerings. The course 

convenor, who was responsible for delivering the course and all learning activities, was trained and 

supported by a team of blended learning consultants to both use and launch PebblePad™ and to also 



guide students in its use. Students were additionally supported by the provision of multiple videos on 

PebblePad™ and PebblePocket™, which were loaded into the Blackboard learning management 

system, from where they accessed the platform. While students could access PebblePad™ through the 

Blackboard learning management system, in parallel with other course resources, they could also 

access PebblePad™ directly, without the need for Blackboard. 

The workshops also introduced students to basic data entry and dispensing processes, as an 

engagement activity that encouraged professional inculcation, aligned with the curricular content. When 

students generated a dispensing label or wished to attach ancillary cautionary and advisory labels to 

their simulated product, they could photograph their output using the PebblePocket™ application on a 

mobile device, automatically linking it to their PebblePad™ account. Labels could then be entered into 

the digitized workbook for future and perpetual access. 

Survey Tool 

An electronic survey tool was developed by the core group of university staff involved with the 

implementation of PebblePad™. The scholarly team conducted face and content validation of the 

survey, in consultation with the university-wide ePortfolio advisory group. It was designed to assess 

students’ experience with the PebblePad™ platform and was delivered using Qualtrics online software. 

The survey asked demographic questions and participants’ agreement with a range of statements (25 

in total) related to the use (n=9), usability (n=6), ways of using (n=5) and reflection on using 

PebblePad™ (n=5) on 5-point Likert scales (where 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). 

Participants were asked to confirm - the techniques they used to become familiar with PebblePad™ 

and the ways in which they used PebblePad™. The survey also provided free text questions about 

other ways PebblePad™ could be used, what worked well for the student and what could be improved. 

As the survey was designed for general university use in all disciplines, there were no questions that 

targeted the specific use of PebblePad™ in pharmacy practice. The same survey was used each year 

of the study.  

Research Participation 

Students across three years of delivery of a foundational pharmacy practice course were invited 

to participate in the research at the end of the semester in which they had regularly used the 

PebblePad™ program. Access to the research survey was provided by web link directly from the 



pharmacy practice course site in the Blackboard learning management system. The survey was 

voluntarily and anonymously completed online.   

Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics were generated by Qualtrics and analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Additional 

student perceptions on their use of PebblePad™ were extracted from free text comments provided in 

the pharmacy practice course evaluations. Institutional approval was granted to conduct a survey and 

ethical approval was obtained from the Griffith University Human Research Ethics Committee 

(2017/111). 

Results 

Over three years of research, from 2017 to 2019, 81 (45.3%) of 179 enrolled students participated 

in the research study (Table 1). More than three-quarters of respondents were female (n=61, 75.3%) 

and the majority were aged below 20 years (n=48, 59.3%). Demographic characteristics aligned with 

total enrolments and were therefore representative of the student cohorts. As students used the 

PebblePad™ workbook every week for 11 consecutive weeks, they quickly became familiar with the 

platform and adept at navigating the workbook’s drop-down weekly menus to access assigned activities. 

The 2017 pharmacy practice workbook manual was 88 pages plus the front and back covers. The 

digitization saved a minimum of 16,110 pages of physical printing for the 179 students enrolled in the 

course over the three years of this study. If these numbers are extrapolated to include the additional 

students enrolled from 2020 to 2021 (n=252) then the digitization of the workbook saved 38,790 pages 

of printing in five years. With printing costs typically ranging from AUD0.05-0.10 per page, this reflected 

savings of approximately AUD1200 (~USD880) in three years and AUD2900 (~USD2100) over five 

years. This represents significant environmental and fiscal savings. 

Likert scale responses for all participants were aggregated and are presented in Table 2. Students 

agreed or strongly agreed with all positively worded statements, and disagreed with the negatively 

worded statements, regarding the use, usability and ways of using PebblePad™. Students agreed or 

strongly agreed with all statements that reflected on using PebblePad™ except one statement which 

was neither agreed nor disagreed with, about using PebblePad™ to show what has been learned to 

potential employers. Students most strongly agreed with the Likert scale statements that (1) related to 

comfort with online technologies for learning (n=46/80, 57.5%), (2) described ease of use of 



PebblePad™ (n=41/80, 51.3%) and (3) discussed having sufficient support from teaching staff 

(n=39/78, 50.0%). 

Figures 1 and 2 present aggregated results for techniques used by participants to become familiar 

with PebblePad™ and ways in which participants used PebblePad™. The dominant technique for 

becoming familiar with PebblePad™ was reported as individual guidance from the teacher (course 

convenor) and the main use was to complete required workbook templates. 

Table 3 summarizes exemplar text comments from the survey responses, which demonstrated 

overwhelming support for use of the tool in this teaching context. Students positively commented on the 

ease of use, accessibility to the resource from a variety of locations, and that PebblePad™ features 

helped to keep them on track, including the progress bar and check box for marking when work was 

completed. Sustainability of the platform was acknowledged in student comments with reference to 

potentially accessing the resource in future years. Negative feedback mostly focused on the need to 

constantly save work inside PebblePad™ and some experienced incompatibility with certain web 

browsers. One student suggested that PebblePad™ would be of limited use if the workshops were not 

conducted in a computer laboratory and another student reported wanting the ability to edit the resource 

themselves. Feedback from a 2017 student suggested embedding web links to online resources inside 

the PebblePad™ workbook. This was completed for the 2018 cohort. Table 3 also presents student 

free text comments from the pharmacy practice course evaluations (2017 to 2019). The course 

evaluations were independent of the research survey and students provided positive feedback about 

the inclusion of the platform to enhance their learning. 

Discussion 

This study confirmed the value of repurposing the PebblePad™ platform to develop sustainable 

learning and teaching resources, and its applicability beyond traditional ePortfolios. From the 

perspective of academic staff involved in this development, the PebblePad™ platform provided a 

flexible interface that was easy to use, edit and replicate for existing and future course offerings. This 

reported flexibility is consistent with previously published reports regarding the rationale of using the 

PebblePad™ platform.21, 33, 35 Student perspectives in this study also reported that ease of use of 

PebblePad™ was the highest rated attribute regarding the platform’s usability, which aligned with 

previous research undertaken on the platform for ePortfolios.26, 33, 38 This finding is not surprising given 

that most students were less than 20 years of age and would likely be technologically and digitally 



fluent. Student participants also agreed that the digital workbook was logical in structure, easy to 

navigate, helpful for their learning and a useful experience. This is valuable feedback for course 

instructors and potentially allows for a more positive student course experience. 

Student participants in this study understood and valued the relevance of PebblePad™ in the 

support of their learning and achievement of learning outcomes. These aspects were acknowledged 

through quantitative survey results and supportive text comments from the survey. Other research has 

also reinforced that PebblePad™ has enabled assurance of learning outcomes in courses and 

programs.32, 42 This is important as it shows that when learning was scaffolded well and students were 

aware of the learning outcomes they would achieve, they better understood why PebblePad™ was 

being used and could appreciate its relevance. 

PebblePad™ benefited students in the context of pharmacy practice workshops, via the ability to 

insert their digitized patient dispensing labels directly into their digital workbooks, using the 

PebblePocket™ mobile application. This attribute of PebblePad™ was acknowledged through the text 

comments of students in different years of the study. The utility of the combination of the web-based 

PebblePad™ platform and the associated mobile application was previously highlighted in the 

paramedic science research, reported by Kirke (2018).35 While the mobile application is relatively new, 

this study demonstrated that it has a potential role as a convenient method to support learning,as 

students generally have ready access to smart devices. Furthermore, this mobile application addressed 

a previously identified challenge in pharmacy practice education, in facilitating students to easily digitize 

their physical dispensing outputs. While students may keep personal repositories of digitized 

information and resources in other ways, such as simply storing digital files, PebblePad™ addressed 

both the curricular need for students to complete a workbook and exposed them to a flexible and 

customizable platform that they could use independently of course requirements and into the future. 

The ready availability of the digitized, sustainable PebblePad™ resource supported the sudden 

transfer to online course delivery during the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, which well aligned with digital 

pedagogical responses required by the higher education community.3 While many courses at the 

university needed to adjust to move online during the pandemic, courses that used PebblePad™ were 

well prepared, with previous research from the university revealing that students used PebblePad™ to 

enhance their learning in a variety of ways.43 



A significant advantage of PebblePad™ that students recognized was its continued availability 

beyond the duration of their specific pharmacy practice course, and beyond the duration of their 

pharmacy degree. This was evidenced by student comments that reflected on other ways to use 

PebblePad™, including “Revision in years to come” (2018 student) and “I can always look at the 

information that I learnt in the previous course or even years ago. It is a very handy tool to have to 

enhance my studying” (2019 student). In contrast, learning management systems often restrict student 

access to learning materials to the term of a course, or at most, the duration of the student’s degree 

program. This emphasized the positive sustainability attributes of PebblePad™ in the provision of long-

lasting digitized resources and the saving of paper-based and fiscal resources. Perhaps it is time to 

consider more sustainable access to digitized resources to support the goal of lifelong learning in the 

health professions.12 

There are many features of PebblePad™ that were not utilized in the delivery of this pharmacy 

practice digitized workbook. Even though this course has used the platform for five years and its 

continued use is planned, the workbook has never been assessed. There is capability in PebblePad™ 

to have staff monitor students’ progression and completion of tasks, activities and assessment. It would 

have been possible to assess the workbook completion but the intention for this course was to use the 

workbook as an accessible student resource and a repository of learning.  

There are many potential applications for PebblePad™ beyond the traditional ePortfolio that 

additional evaluation of, and research reporting on, might be of value to pharmacy educators. There is 

potential to use the platform to record continuing professional development, placement or intern 

activities and other professional reflections, beyond university. The pharmacist author of this study had 

previously created a self-assessment/self-reflection module inside PebblePad™ designed for pharmacy 

students to regularly reflect on their own capabilities against the National Competency Standards 

Framework for Pharmacists in Australia. The intention was to allow students to monitor their 

development of professional competencies throughout their pharmacy degree and to provide a 

perpetual repository for the information. This exemplifies another potential application of PebblePad™ 

in pharmacy practice. However, this approach has not yet been subject to evaluation or research. It 

would be ideal to hear of others’ atypical applications of such platforms beyond what has already been 

considered. Further research might also gauge the acceptability and usability of such platforms for 

educators, as well as students. 



A strength of this study is that survey data were collected over three years. The use a standardized 

survey, designed for potential university-wide distribution provided a validated instrument that was used 

for the repeated cohorts of students. 

A limitation of this study is that it was undertaken with students of a single health profession, during 

one type of workshop activity. Students that completed surveys and filled in text comments may have 

been subject to recall bias. Additionally, this study reports only on the use of PebblePad™ as a non-

assessed workbook. The use of PebblePad™ also required a degree of academic staff training and 

external support from faculty blended learning consultants to become fluent enough with its use to 

develop the planned learning resources. Ongoing support may also be required for each iterative launch 

of a new PebblePad™ resource to the Learning Management System, to manage activities and 

assessment in the staff side of PebblePad™. Additionally, students reported negatively on the need to 

repeatedly save their work. This aspect is also reflected upon by staff and may provide feedback for 

improvement to the platform designers. Furthermore, PebblePad™ is a paid ePortfolio system and may 

not be universally available. Specific institutional costs would vary, dependent on numbers of users and 

individual licensing agreements. As such, changing the platform may change potential outcomes for the 

study as PebblePad™ is acknowledged as a well-developed platform that generally improves student 

and course outcomes.32, 42, 44  

Conclusion 

PebblePad™ provided a sustainable and valued platform for hosting digitized foundational 

pharmacy practice workshop resources and demonstrated broader applications in learning and 

teaching beyond ePortfolios. Students can access and use a platform like PebblePad™ to complete 

assigned educational tasks, such as the workbook described herein, and also use it as a personal 

repository for reflection, experiences and to build their own sustainable ePortfolio. 
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